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'The A n i d  ~~: Who W i  Shape Its Future?" 
"Funuc &war& Qppcmunities and Challenges in Aninml Apiwlmre" CtiFm A. W, Director 
an id  wr: R#mrCh 
W n m ,  8. hub* W i u r i  
"Edu68tbn Prmgram N e d  in A x h d  Mumi-What Are TbtyP C. *, L)lrm crf -m 
U x t h a i t y d W  
1 # I  aderddp for Anfmal Agrieultum?" 
m e  in Nehah has dwaylo hem dO5dy 
tied to the land and ica p d m s .  The 
animal rewurces of this nww f ed  
throughout the world, and future £Wings 
in tk animal iydwtcy can impact every 
p m n  on em&. 1t.i~ with tbria, vision of 
senice to tdxe community, both local and 
global, that the Uniuersity of N e b r a b  
Lincoln has prmbbd a continually 
exp"* Dqmznmt of Animal science. 
Edudng young N e h k a n s  in all phases 
of the animal production cycle and 
researching ways to improve the animal 
industry have been a growing part of 
UNL's academic life for nearly 100 years. 
The latest development in that growth is 
the new Animai Sciences building. 
Dedicating this complex recognizes the 
past and anticipates the future of the 
University's commitment to the animal 
sciences. 
A n W  science program at the 
University of N d m s b  began with h e  
mtabkhmmt sf  the ~~E of 
AdimaI Husbandry by the Board of 
R e g e m  in 1898. The f m  reference to 
experimentdl work with li-k was in 
1891. The A R M  Hwbandry staff was 
housed in two rmm h Ehe mu& wing of 
A g r i a h d  Hall until mi@ into 
Animal Husbandry Hall in 1917. Anhd 
Husbandry Hall, completed in 1908 and \- -  
dedicated as Miller Hall in 1972, &o 
- 
Behind Miller Hail, a blacksmith shop 
was used as a meat labratory until the 
construction of Loeffel Meat Laboratory 
in 1953. Loeffel Meat Laboratory was 
named in honor of William J. Loeffel, a 
pioneering educator and reseacher in 
meat sciences and chair of the 
Department of Animal Husbandry from 
1 
1938 until his retirement in 1959. Lmffel 
Meat Laboratory was dedicated in 1954. 
The dedication program cover carried the 
statement, "For more efficient production 
of beef, pork, and lamb." 
3n 19b4 tern u ~ ~ w  wag 
rephmd with "Science," and three yearzr 
~ ~ d e p " t m ~ o f s l e a r ; a l a n d  
Dairy Sb- were ~~erge t l*  Marvel Baker 
Hdl, in lW,-h& p t  of 
the qwa$tng pagm~ It was named for 
M a w d L . ~ ~ ~ e d *  
W n i ~ e m i t y  from. 1924 until 1963 in the 
l i v d  produda and nua-hn areas. 
~ t r " y ~ ~ A n i m a t I ~ i n  
1977. The u d h d  dqwmem continues 
its grow& &ay. 
The new Animal Sciences h i k h g  
m~~g~lidatea dl m-txmpu9 m g ,  
r d ,  and extensh pmgmm for the 
-cnt of Animal Scknct in one 
fd*. Modern chnrorns, animal units 
fuf teadhg xmmgemmt of livest& and 
mtching and reseadl I a b o ~ ~  with 
modern U m e n t s  and equipment have 
mhamed the c;rpbWks of the 
dqwtment. The pmgcm emphmh 
bFeedIng and geaetia, meax science, 
nutrition, and physiolw in each of the 
l i v w  and poultry sped49 iglporteunt to 
Nebraska. 
Mdern ~~ atconmodate 20 to 
200 students wbile the Library and 
Student COIIL~QI~EJ &ow students to study 
independently or in smdl groups. 
Computers are used for teaching hasic 
concepts h several c o m a  Students 
develop their M l s  in ~ e ~ t ~ t  ration 
form- study factom am&g 
response to metic ~ E d o n ,  and learn 
appbtions for d f & l  inteUigence 
programs in decision making. When 
computer ch!sses are not in d o n ,  the 
computers are widely used for 
independent study. Due to their capcity 
to prwm and analyze data and &I 
pmdu&n systems, computers are a?so a 
w i d  part of the rmtearch prqram. 
Tmhing and l a h h  
&er dive* q p r t w i h  to study the 
many apt€$ afanirnaf pPodu&* 
Ttzhhg k b m m r k  are u d  to 
huntitrate the evaluation of feedstuff$, 
the manufacture a£-mat and p u l q  
prod- *d tIte f d n  of 
phyhiogid sptems. Metaboh szaJls 
are used to determine digadbility of 
fcdstufh and to analyze which portions 
o f f a o d a r e u s e d b y ~ f o r  
maintenance and for growth of lean, fat, 
and bone tbsue. Animal laboratories 
emphasize experiential learning as 
students are involved in the day-to-day 
management of livestock. These courses 
utilize such diverse resources as the swine 
farrowing-nursery facilities, a milking 
parlor, a battery brooder, quarters for 
ewes and lambs, stalls and pens for beef 
cows and calves, and a cattle handling 
area to collect semen from bulls and 
artificially inseminate and pregnancy test 
cows. Modern horse stab and a full-size 
riding arena meet the increasing demand 
for courses in horse management and 
equitation. Surgical techniques enhance 
research capabilities in several disciplines. 
The modern surgery center is equipped 
for surgery on all species. bporatomy, 
cannulation, and insertion of fistulas are 
just some of the more common surgical 
procedures done in this area. In meat- 
processing laboratories, students learn 
first hand the techniques for 
manufacturing and analyzing the chemical 
composition of meat products, as well as 
evaluating the quality of these products. 
Cooking and taste-panel facilities help 
atu&w der- h a l  quality and 
~ p ~ q  of the $sdum 
theyhave ma&. 
hbEW&S d d w  &na M 
~ t h e ~ p o n e n t s d ~  
produdon. Farm anixrliha are emphasized 
in the animal &race pmgram* but many 
problem are best mdied Mth labratory 
s p e & . ~ m u s e a a s p i l z l t o ~  
t o s m d y t h e p n t h l t o ~  
ChmfiJe such compnen& of lim size as 
mukbn rate, embryo mrvivdI a d  
u- capcity. Phpbbgg labumtoria 
are equippsi far * culture, 
characterization of proteins and tissue 
function, and q ~ a n ~ a t i o n  f 
concentrations of hormones. 
Environmental chambers are u d  to 
measure the effects of environmental 
stress on neural function, behavior, and 
performance. The meat laboratories are 
equipped to do research ranging from 
muscle biology to the study of alternative 
methods of pracasing and manufacturing 
meat products. Column chromatography 
is used in the analysis of enzymes in 
muscles and in determining composition 
of nmt pmduas. Huumm& -y for 
b i a w  cxmpwmds such as e a z p a ,  
DNA and IRMA, and t x q m s k b d  
adphaf~p&am&stsomeof 
the unique fu&m of &we rabammk. 
Thee- m d e m  fa&&S allow tfie 
University of Neb&+LbcoErr to meet 
t b e e r e p a r m ~ d ~ f t h e a  
indwtryiTh tj.&versitfs animal science 
p ~ i s ~ p i a g * ~ o g y o f  
t h t f u m d - m o m d -  
~~ leaders, at qudif~d, h m d e  
profes s id  for Mra%k;a. 
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